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Fourteenth Year No 4044

AMUSEMENTS

opera housijItiords TO NIUHT tun
TUN TO NH1HT AT lOllIVB
FUN TO NltlllT AT KOttDH
FIHf TO NKHIT AT IOIIDH
VUN TO N1UHT AT rOHDH

lie ho does not tonic out for hi own homo
liolit In norse nor nn Inllddlc Timothy x 16

Iltuhop Wldow Hedott nUliop
lllnhop Wldow ikslolt Illahop
Illnhop Widow Ilnlotl lllshop

THIS IS TUB TIMH TO LAUGH
MATINHE MKUTINa ON HATUHDAY

Monday NEXT MY SWEETItnAUT Mlnnto
lnlmor and It 15 Urnliam

ATIONAL THEATRE

1 Ivcry Evening Wednesday t Saturday Matinees
KIIIAIjVY IlltOTItnilS UllANU COMBINA- -

TION
III their Original and Majrotlo Dramatic Spectacle

jynanA Eii stkogoep
Draraatlicd from Jules Vernes great work

A Tow erful Dramatic Company Specialty Selected
fin Mm iMnv

Tho Spectacular rroducllon of this Oram rro- -
itnctlon Entirely Eclipses Kiiylhlnir of thoklnd
every prosenieti in wiui-rn--

Matfncu To morrow at 2 at our Usual Cheap Mat
Inen Priced

Admission to Drcus Circle Z5 cents for all
No secured seats First come llrst served
Low er door to and 7J ccntf n llh no extra charge

lor secnrcil seats
Night Performances at ropular prices

Mondny October 17 MIt NAT C nOQIWIN

Grand Reception
AND

EUTEETAIIIENT
or Tiin

FOREIGN GUESTS

AT

Washington Friday Oot 141881

ImpsinEMilitarjanlCivioPrt

The National Reception of the Quests to
be held at the Rotunda of the Capitol

TUB PIinSIDKNT AND HICTAW 01 THE
UNITED STATES WILL PARTICIPATE

Tho moit Ilrllllunt and Magnificent Fireworks
H or seen In Washington will ho displayed In tho
ivcnlngunder tho direction of tho celebrated

Manhattan Beach Pyrotechnic Company

treat Attractions at the National Talr the
French and German Uucsts to lie present

llxcltlng lUiimlng Itaccs by tlio most Celebrated
Horses In tho Country win

National Fair

ANNUAL EXHIBITION
riunt

October 10th to 15th
INCLUSIVE

EXlIIIHTS Horses Cattle Sheep Swine Car
riages c Agricultural nnd other Ma

chlncry In Motion

Steam Engines and Electric Machinery

Tho Largest nnd Finest Horticultural Display
ever made In the District

Exhibition of Bohemian Glass blowing Manufac-
turing

¬

of Artificial Flowers from Fish scales

Every afternoon of the Fair IHAND KOMAN
CHAHIOT 31ACINO and HUltDLH IIACINd
hy a HAND OF WILD INDIANS IN
NATIVE COSTUME III tho Warriors ltaco for
a bride

On MONDAY 10th also GltAND IHOYCMJ
11ACINO consisting of a Five Mile Dash Mite
licit ltace Club Drills Fancy and Trick Hiding
Ac by tho best and most noted bicyclers In the
country

On TUESDAY n GHAND NATIONAL
TOUItNAMKNT by 47 Knights In Costume

WEDNESDAY THUHSDAY lHIDAY nnd
SATUHDAY GltAND STEEPLE CHASING
over the Held course lit miles long A nd rncci
hyGentleinan Itldcrs from various tho Cross
Country Clubs together with u number of other
rnces by fastest horses In tho country

SUE DAILY lHOGHAMMES

SINGLE TICKETS 00 CENTS
lOH SIX DAYS - J300

Euro by It A O Itallroud 10 cents Hound Trip
Trains lea o tho Itnltlmore A Ohio Depot for tho

Iulr iromulsnt 010 0 50 8110 to nnd 11 am
nnd 1210 1 3 3 30 nnd 130 p in and return about
every hour oc8 lw

CLASSICAL AND NATIONAL
SACKED MUSIC

SUNDAY EVENING OCTOltEH 10 IM8I
Grand Military Concert by tho

TIIIHTEENTII HKGIMENT HAND
S3 Instruments of New York

HAlinYH DODWOUTH Conductor
AT FOItDS OlEtlA HOUSE

Seutscnnbo had at Ellis Muslo Store com- -
ineuclng Thursday October 13 nt 10 u in oclltt

rpiiEATnn aoMiquB
Monday October 10 Nightly and Tuesday nnd

Friday Matinees
Engagement of Mr 1JIANK JONES supported

hythoiouiiB Soubrette Miss ALICE MONTA
ifUK In tho tlirllllng dramn THE 1ILACK
HAND and a fhll new Specialty Company Mol
lie Wilson JennloGnrey Daly llrosBuundcrs nnd
Dean Frank Marian DuWltt Cooke Jako lludd
In u new act Ilio Telephone or Where Aru Wo
Now W II Dunvers Hilly Williams anil our
stock company In n new hill N II On Friday
night October 11 tho performance will commence
attiio Immediately uuer thetlreworks octo

unehq bummer oaudbn
Grand Concert To Nlght by

TEMLEHS VIENNA LADIES OUCHESTItA

ADMISSION IO CENTS

Chongo of Programme Every Evening bo27

WATER 0 0NT8jggyBODA ATD
WM It ENTWISLE8 rllAHMAdY

Corner Twelfth Street and Pennsylvania Aveuue
PUHB DHUQS AND CHEMICALS Jt21

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL NOTICES

ATTBNTIONI KNIOIITS TEMPLAR I

Annix lal Conclave of Columbia Cnmmniiderv
No K T will bo hold nt tlio Asylum
Mosonlo Temple this Tliursdny evening
nt fl oclock on important business connected
w 1th the contemplated pltgrhnngo to Yorktown

Every member Is curuestly reiiuested to bo pres-
ent

¬

Hy order of Em Sir Win Henry llrowne
JNO W1IHON

It tnplnln tieneral

K TQrOR SALEr HY

II I COOKE Jit A CO

1 120 I STHEET

District nf Columbia 0 per cent Hands maturing
lSli Norfolk Cltv A ner rent Houds hnvltnr til
yenrs to run a lust class Investment Call and

Metropolitan Street Hall way Stock Washington
Gaslight Serin and oilier Investment securities
Government llonds etc

Direct w lru to Philadelphia and New York

ngrnL7QUOR LICENSE NOTICE

Octobers St
Application for liquor licenses for tliellcenseyenr

beginning November 1 next must be accompa ¬

nied bytlieccrtlflcntont tho Collector of Taxes
that the applicant has deposited In his olllco the
requisite license fee w hlch will bo returned If tlio
license lie not granted xksa thh amount run
HATA 1M THE TIMK CONMJMKD rilCIM THK KlnsT
DAY OK NOVKUIIKII Oil J1ATK OP AIfltCAIIOX TO
TIIR HATH Of nKTUn OF MONKV

No ArrucATinx von llqfon mcensr wim UK
ACTKnOS 11VTIIK COHUISSIONFns UNlnftrt T1IH
APPLICANT HAS COHI IIKII WITH TIIK llHqillllK- -

mknts All applications to be presented nt room
No 21 Columbia lllllldlnir

By order of the Commissioners D C
HOUEKT P DODGE

ocll tlt Assessor D C
DIt ISAAC NICHOLS A COsAMEHI

can llcmcdv for sale 4Xi Ninth stript
nortliw est Iloom No 1 over W H lllteysdry- -
oor store Liberal discount to tho trade
C KING WALT r Bole Agent lor Washington

KTm WILSONS SANITAHY TABLETS AND
WSJ POWDEHS

H cents Special rates to trade hospital
Ivcry men Apply to druggists or 33l A street

northeast oct 20t

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE WE HAVE
this duv entered llltn n rnnnrtnershln

under the firm name of SIMPSON A GUY nt loo
Pennsylvania avenue for the purnoso of carrying
on an extensive Stove ltango anil Furnaco busi
ness and denting In llrst class makes of goods In
our line with repairs and shall bo pleased to re¬

ceive calls from tlio former nnd present patrons ot
tho old llrm of Sibley A Guy nnd E F Simpson
to w horn wo nro successors

E r SIMPSON
H F GUY

ocfl fit 1Q0S Pennsylvania nvenne
FALL AND WINTER HATS

Our Stock Now Heady for Inspection
jh wiu ijenuuig nivien iruill

LONDON AND AMEllICA nt
WILLETT ft HUOFPS

pcS 105 Pennsy t aula Avenue
LETTERS WHITTEN ON ANY SUB

lectMH revised briefs drawn pnlleellnns
made pensions attorney for land warrants nnd
pntents Speeches and lectures prepared at shortest
notice All business confidential Sirs M A
Lachman 813 12th St nw ocl Ot

MR L O MARINIS DANCINO ACAD
omv will reonen for the repentlnn nf nn- -

plls Saturday October 1 For particulars seo cir
cular to bo nail at the music stores or at tho Acad
emy Est between Ninth and Tenth northn est

ttCKnIF YOU WANT THE VERY NI0E8TJWB Bread buy OUH NEW SOUTH it Is
sure to please For sale by all first class Grocers
and wholesale by

W It TENNEY SONS
Dealers In Flour Feed Corn Oats HoyStrawdc

CAPITOL MILLS
let West Washington D a
2Vn RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE LA

MP dies to call and cxamlno oar flno Import-
ed goods

W T BALDUS Pharmacist
Cor Pennsylvania ave and Nineteenth street

jjgnSTOVEO FURNACES NANCIES c

Tin plates sheetlron work flrcplacestovesranges
furnaces repaired Tin rooting spouting and all
kinds of tin work promptly attended o Send
your order to n n a bouih

BIO Eleventh st n w near F at

grcoOREAT DAROAINS

TRUNKS AND HAHNESS
The largest assortment In tlio city nf line quality

Ladles Dress Bnlo Leathers Polio Kino and Pack¬

ing Trunks Ladles and Mens Bntchels nnd Trav-
eling

¬

Hags Pockctbooks Bhawl Straps etc at the
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
a SEVENTH STNWoppOdd Fellowa Hall

Orer 1C0 Different Stylts and Sicca or Trunks on
hand

REPAIHING Trunks Bags nnd Harness He
prompiiy aim inorouginy at low raies uy

Intt claiM workmen JeSQo

LA PRINCESS

Is the namo of our new
n CJSJNTUlUAlt

It Is the Best Cigar yet offered for tho money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIQAR STOKE

No 1011 Penua Ave bet Tenth and Eleventh sts

OEOROETOWN UNIVERSITY

Tnn school of law
Opens for tho term of I88l 83 WEDNESDAY

OCTOUEH at 0 oclock In the evening
Regular course of two j ears Fltty Dollars per

ifnnum Post Graduato course Tncnty flvo Dol
lars

Circulars nt Morrisons and Angllms or apply to
WM II DENNIS Secretary

sc5 tt 018 F st n w Washington City
-p- aDANCINO - PROFESSOR SHELDONS

classesTuesdaysiThursdnysandSnturdays
Particulars nt hall loot F or residence 110 12th st
northwest sel3 0m

KScnlF YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS ANDHu Fevers Ague and Fevers Bilious Fevers
and other diseases Incident to the season tako
BROWNINGS BITTERS and you will surely es¬

cape them
BROWNLNGS HITTERS bavobecnln use for

over twelvo years and no person was over known
tnhavo chills or bilious fevers while using theso
Hitters Forsalebydiugglsts nnd grocers gencr
ally

BROWNING d MIDDLETON
PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS

610 Pennsylvania Avenue
ggrcoTUH CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never wears out
always clean and can bo worn whllo bathing Is
for sale nt OH AS FISCHERS 033 Seventh st
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
tlio wants of ladvpatrons

DIAMOND POINTEDMAOKINNONPBN
the mnxt ilnrnhli slmnlvw nnRtruptpil nnd

best Invented tnklng prccodcnco of all later Imi-
tations

¬

aoldbyOeolt Herrlck agent wa Fst
sed

asy ELECTRICITY THE WONDERFUL CUR-
ATIVE AGENT

DIt WILLIAM HIINTEIl Nn 140B New
York Avenue cures Catarrh Bronchitis Dlseasos
of Lungs Liver and Kidneys Dspepsta Neurnl
gta Hhetimatunn Pnralyals and all Ncr ous Com
plaints

Consultation freo mr g

wttQFttUDK PREUND CATERER AND DON
WO FECTIONElt
703 Ninth street n w Delicious lea Cream and
Strawberries constantly on hand ap27

Yorktown CentenniaLiSSfi
Potomac Steamboat Oo 7th at Wharf

A DAILY LINE TO AND FROM

YORKTOWNSteamers OEOHGE LEAHY and OKOROHAN
NA beginning MONDAY OCTOUEH 17

Leavo WASHINGTON each day at S p in re-
turning

¬

leave YORICTO WN each liny at p Ill
BOTH STEAMERS ON MONDAY

Faro to Yorktown and Norfolk lioo each way
Steals and staterooms oxtrn
No second class tickets sold
Notk The steamer KXLliSIOlt hnlug been

churtered by tho Congressional Cnmmlttie will
remain nt Yorktuw n during tho celebration
FOR YORKTOWN NORFOLK POUTS

MOUTH FOItTHmS MONROE PINKY
POINT AND POINT LOOKOUT

Steamer GEORGE LEAHY on TUESDAYS
THURSDAYS nlldSATURDAYS nt 9 p in
Fall and Winter Arrangements beginning Oct I
First class Faro to Yorktow ti Norfolk and Fort

Monroe f2 50
First class Faro to Plney Point and Point Look

out 1 io
Second class to Plney Point nnd Point Look- -

out 73
Tickets nnd Btuterooms for sale and Informa-

tion lurntsbeil nt II W Heed a Huns Uli F street
northwest Conks Tours HJI lennsj Ivnula uvo
luie Ht MarolInteliltnoseH Cigar Stands at prin-
cipal Hotels 11 It Polkmhnrn next to City Post
olllcei and at Company otlli e 7th street w hnrf

On and after Thursday October li tho lEOUOK
LEAHY willstopnl Yorktown golngnud returning
on her regular trips to Norfolk Tucwuun
ihur3daHand Saturdas oclJ

GEORGE MAITINOLY
pcueral Supeintndent

WM T WELCH Agent o13

WASHINGTON D C THURSDAY OCTOBER 13 1881

THE DEPARTMENTS

The national dank NOTPj received
for rcdcitipttoii lo dny ntnountcil to 139
000

OOVKRNMnNT nntlHPTS to day III
ternnl icrcnuc I021120j customs 077
07111

JFaioii J W 1ower chief clerk of tlio
Treasury Department who has been spend ¬

ing a month at Ills homo in Pennsylvania
has returned to tho city and was at tho
Department to day

SECRKTAnv Windom lms decided that
In caso moro than 5000000 of called bonds
shall bo rccolved for jiaymcnt hy tho closo
of business Monday next tlio amount re ¬

ceived will bo distributed pro rata If a
less amount shall havo been received nt
that tlmo bonds sufficient to mako up tho

000000 will bo accepted hi tho ordor of
their subsequent receipt nt tho Department

Naval Orders Commander Charles 1
Huntington on receiving instructions to
closo tho navnl rendezvous at Now York is
detached from that duty and ordered to
special duty nt tlio Navy yard Now York
Master lloynton Leach from tlio naval ren ¬

dezvous Now Yorkand ordered to tho Now
Hampshire Surgeon J 1 Tryon from tho
navnl rendezvous Now York and to con-

tinue
¬

on special duty
Army Orders dipt 0 It liurnett is

granted leavo of absenco for ono year Capt
C V Williams Is relieved from duty In tho
department of tho South and ordered to Fort
llrown Toxns as post quartermaster ro
Moving Capt A K Miltlmorc Acting As
sistant Surgeon V 3 Adams is ordered to
Vancouver barracks Washington Territory
A board of drdnanco to consist of Major J
P Farloy Capt C Shalcr and First Lieuten-
ant

¬

CW Whipple will meet at Now York
city on tho Soth Instant fqr examination of
tho following lieutenants of tho lino fur
transfer to tlio Ordnanco Department Sec ¬

ond Lieutenants Hum I Hon lEowan F 12

Hobbs and J It Tottcn Capt Henry Met
cnlf Is rellovcd from duty nt llrldcsburg Pa
and ordered to Iicnicla Arsenal Cal

A DOLD CLAIM

Tlio Iomloii Times On tho Vic ¬

tories of Iroquois inn Ioxlinll
Tlio London Tiiiim of yesterday camo to

tho conclusion very gratifying to English-
men

¬

that Tuesdays victory at Nowmarkct
was really a British ono Tho Times thus
philosphizcs

Not purely Amerlcnu Hko most of tho
inhabitant of tho country from which they
flninn littli Tmnitntg n t wl lirtsrlinl n fn nftinpntAltllV UVIII AlllUUI I4llt J UAIIUII UtU Vl llU
English or wo should accurately say of
English and Irish descent Though bred
in Amctica neither tho winner of tho
Detby nud tho St Leger nor tho hero of
yesterday is or Aiuorlcau breed ihoy no
long to a raca of horses that lias been so
long settled In this country as to constltuto
English raco horses They wcro in compe-
tition

¬

with raembors of their own family
descended from tho simo narcnts inherit
ing tho samo qualities Although Iroquois
is no doubt trained by an American loxlinll
was prepatcd for yesterdays contest by
William Day Tho jockoy in each
instanco is a Englishman Wo may thero
foro fairly claim nn international shnro in
theso successes American breeding nnd
American training havo their difficulties to
contend with in racing in tlio old country
and wo gladly recognlzo in their victories
of this year tho fitting nnd well earned re ¬

ward of cntcrpriso and intelligence Wo
hope however that they may not continue
to heat us nnd thatwhen UondOr and Iro-
quois

¬

meet tho representative of tho old
country will show that on great occasions
wo can continue to hold our own How ¬

ever that may ho tlio English turf need not
at present own to anything moro than par-
tial

¬

defeat Until ono of our great races is
won by a horso of American blood and
breeding trained by an American nud rid
den by an American Englishmen will not
feel bound to acknowledge total uiscom
llturo

Tiio dispatches in Tm Critic to day
show that at least ono claim of tho Times
holds good for Iroquois was distanced by
lien uur at niowmarKct to uay

s

YOKKTOWN

The Xnvnl Irojrrninino Tho Fleet
for Yorktumi to Null Mondny

Admiral Porter will leavo hero on tho
steamer Despatch for Yorktown to ar
rnngo for tho naval portion of tlio pro
gramma in tho coming celebration Ho
will roturn on Saturday or Sunday as tho
Despatch will bo used to convoy to York
town tho President and members of his
Cabinet who will go down on Monday
noxt Hoar Admiral Wymau roports to tho
Navy Department to day that tho flagship
Tonncssco and tho Vandalla and Yan
tic nro now anchored oft York
town Tho Now York steamer Cats
kill will bo used in taking down tho
Ficnch nnd German guests and tlio Ex-
celsior

¬

will bo used by tho Yorktown Com-
mission

¬

instead of tho Lctry as at first in-

tended
¬

Theso steamors will leavo early
Monday morning so as to reach Yorktown
tho samo night A short stop will bo made
at Mount Vernon on tho trip down

Tho ftcrmiui Juests
arrived at Now York last night and wcro
met by Assistant Secrotary Walker Illainc
Thoy Joined tho French guests in Haiti
moro to day nnd accompanied them to this
city under tho escort of a commlttcoof
citizens from this city who wont over
to Baltimore tills morning A special train
was placed at their disposal mid lclt Haiti
mom at 255 oclock this afternoon Upon
their arrival in this city they will hornet
by Secretary Hhiiuo and Assistant Secretary
llltt and tho local committeo of loccption
nnd driven direct to their quarters at tlio
Arlington

Ccu Hancock did not visit this city us
was oxpected hut wont direct to Yorktown

To iiiorrons Celebration
Tlio arrangements for to moirows cole

bratlon was tho leading toplo to day and
tho minor details not previously settled
wcro agreed upon This morning a number
of members of tho iccepttou committeo nud
other gentlemen went to lliiltimoro to re-

ceive
¬

tho French guests Among them
wcto Maj Thomas P Morgan Lleul drccii
Lieut Hoxlo J W Thompson J F Daw
sou John T Mitchell and Gen S D
Stiirgess An order was Issued from tho
Commissioners olllco calling tho thlrty Avo
members nf tho reception committeo to
meet in tho lotumla of tho Capitol tit 1

oclock to moriow afternoon Cousldornblo
dkipnoititmont Is felt at present with ro
gatd to tlio report that tho coutiaetors for

Tho Eleclrle Light
along tho louto of tho procession havo ex
piccd themselves as ituablo or unwilling
to fulfill their contract This If eoucet
will soriously detract from to moriow oven
lugs display

A gentlemanly but enotgetio assistant
Is mlveitlscd for In a London moining
paper

All tho nogio minstiel troupes ma laigoly
composed of Irishmen Thoy natutally
take to cork

lioliifi Intoxicated thieo times doptlvos a
mini of tho light to vote under tho old
French law

BAYARD OUSTED

DAVID DAVIS INSTALLED

To Prr tltlc Over Ihe Delllierntloiis of
tho Nrnute Scenes nf tho Cnpllol
To rtny A Hosslon or Surprises urn
NciiNntloiiM Another llntrliorVoiiil
irttloiiH Uriel KxccutUc SomhIoii

Ittiiuorx Speculations IiioIh mill
Inneles

Tho Iicpubllcati caucus has played tho
d 1 with nil our calculations said it
Democratic statesman this morning to Tins
Critic scribe

How asked Tin Critic
Why by noininatltig Judgo Davis for

President iro tern
Wllihoaccopt
No I think not was tlio reply
What will ho do
Well I think ho will when ho Is put In

nomination In a neat littlo speech do
clloo

Wllltliatondit
No I think that Senator Anthony will

bo put in nomination then nnd when a voto
is reached ho will ho elected

How can ho bo elected
Why by Judgo Davis doing just what

Tun Critic suggested keep his mouth
shut

But do you think ho will do that
I do
Do you think tho question will bo set ¬

tled to day
No Ono objection will carry tho mo ¬

tion over until to morrow nud somebody
will ask that It go over1

Then Edmunds resolution will eomo
up and bo disposed of to day

Edmunds will not press that resolution
until after tho question of tho President
pro tern is disposed of I think tho pro
gramme of tho Republicans is to find out
just how David Davis will act and If
ho cither accepts or remains quiet on
tho election of President pro tern
it will as I said result In
tho election of their man Thoy
then will try him on tho com-

mittees
¬

I think tho Kcpuhllcaus
would bo satisfied if Judgo Davis should
voto so as to glvous an equal shnro of them
yet I should not bo surprised to find him
acting in such a way as to secttro to tho Re
publicans nearly nil tho committees Af-
ter

¬

tho committees nroattthorlzcd to bo ap ¬

pointed thoy will bo organized favorablo to
tho Republicans if thoy succeed
in getting their man for President
pro tern becauso tho Edmunds resolution
provides that all vacancies shall bo filled by
tho President pro tern Yet thoy will All out
tho list of thoso who they want on them
and they will bo put on and confirmed be-

causo
¬

if Judgo Davis acts with them up to
that point ho will act with them in con-

firming
¬

them Should thoy bo successful
up to this point I think they will complcto
tho oigatiUatiou of tho Senato by electing
all tho officers

Then you nro of tlio opiulon that tho
Democrats havo out gcncralcd themselves

Well yes but It is loo lato now to
remedy tho mistake

Will tho Democrats lcsort to filibuster-
ing

¬

to defeat any of tho plans of tho Repub
licans

Oh no I think not continued this
statesman I am of the opinion that noth-
ing

¬

short of soino Dlvlno dispensation of
Provldenco will over teach our pcoplo any
sagacity or common sense

Leaving this Senator tho reporter met
another Senator nud nsked him what ho
thought of tho situation

I think wo aro just lit tho middle of a
bad fix and no good way to get out
SpeciiIntloiiH Itefoie the Assembling

Tlio Republican programme for to day in
tlio Senate was discussed variously in tho
Senato lobbies before business be ¬

gan to day That a resolution to
unseat Senator Bayard and rcplaco him as
President pro torn hy David Davis would
bo introduced was tho common belief
Somo intorcst was manifested however a3
to what tho Democrats would do about it
Somo wcro of tlio opinion that
tho Democrats to mako worso
their already acknowledged blunder would
resort to filibustering tactics Others be ¬

lieved that thoy would not net so silly They
bclloved that whon tho resolution wasotTcrcd
Senator llayurd would step down from tho
presidents chair call Sonator Harris to it
tcmporarllyaud move to mako tho olcctlon of
Judgo Davis unanimous Tlicro was somo
very slight basis for this belief such an Idea
having been advanced by several of Sonator
Bayards friends around tho hotels lost
night In spito of nil theso speculations
howovcr it was not bclloved that to days
proceedings would by any means settlo tho
matter as tho general impression was half
an hour beforo tho Senato assembled
that tho motion to elect Senator Davis
would go ovor on objection

It can bo etatod for a fact that tho Repub-
licans

¬

in nominating Judgo Davis know
what thoy wcro doing It can therefore bo
bo positively assorted that Judgo Davis will
not decline tho proflercd honor Tho reso-
lution

¬

will bo ofiurcd to day but If objec-
tion

¬

is mado it will go over ono day tinder
tho rules hut on to morrow when it Is
called up it will bo passed without discus ¬

sion As to tho other officers tho subject
has not been discussed by tho Republican
caucus at nil and is therefore a question
open for consideration contingent on futuro
developments

A Democratic SeuatorH View
A Democratic Sonator told Tim Critic

that ho ltad hoaid it stated upon what ho
regarded a good authority that Judgo
Davis would when his namo camo beforo
tho Senato for President pro tern dcclino
but would by his silence allow tho Repub
licans to elect This samo Senator said
ho much profened that Judgo Davis
accept than to nliow tho Republicans to
elect ono of thoir iccognlzed Stalwarts Ho
also said ho oxpected tho Edmunds resolu
tion to pass though tho Democrats would
voto against It
No Coullileiuo In li nt h Iliil Itepent

nines
Tin Critic reporter asked a Republican

Senator just as ho was going Into tho Senato
Chamber If ft motion to oleet Judge Davis
President pro tern would ho made to day

Ho wild Tho tr solution will bo
offered

Supposo Mid Tin Critic man that
President Bayard when tho resolution is
ollered should call somo Senator to the
chair nud go down nil thn floor nud move to
mako the nomination ofJudco Divisuunni- -
1110113V

Thopooplo havo vciy lllthiconfidenco
In death bed repentance said tho Senator
and passed Into tho chamber

Scenes nt To ilny Session
In vlow of scenes of Interest anticipated

tocomo out of tho nroeeedlimsof tho Sen- -

ato to day tlicro wasn larger gathering of
spectators than yesterday Most of tho oc¬

cupants of scats In tho galleries wcro
strangers tho majority being ladles Linen
lusters snicneis ami baskets indicated ttiat
tho visitors wero members of nn excursion
party of somo kind On tho floor of tho
Senato before business began matters wcro
not particularly interesting Among tho
visitors on tho floor wcro Secretaries Kirk
wood and Lincoln Attorney General Mnc--
Vcacli Hev lolin 1 Aowinnn formerly
pastor of tho Metropolitan M H Church
this city Congressmen Warren Kclfer of
Ohio Horaco Pago of California and Clinrllo
ONcll of Pennsylvania

Senntor Dntlil Darls
tho prospcctlvo candhlato for tho presi
dency of tho Senato did not put In an ap- -

pcarnnco until tho chaplain ltad begun ins
prayer and under tho cover of tho solemn
tccaslon ho moved unobserved to his scat
Ho was dressed more carefully than usual
wearing light pants and vest a black
broad cloth coat nnd whlto nccktlo A
placid smllo pervaded his features and
there was nothing to denote that ho felt
tho Importitnco of tho position occcitplcd by
himself Ho spoko to no ono nnd dovotcd
himself during tlio early part of tho day to
reading his corrcspondcnco

Tho Clerk read tho journal and then
overy ono waited eagerly anticipating that
tho great ovent of tho day would ho sprung
and ovory oyo from tho gallery was

Ici cleil nt tfenntor Edmunds
That Senator howovcr sat nuietlv

twirling his thumbs a fivorlto pastime of
uis wncn in deep thought and seemed un ¬

mindful of tho surroundings A deep volco
to tho right of tho chamber opened tho
business of tho day

The Spcnher ns Senator Inmar
It was tho first time ho had addtcsscd

tho chair during tho extra session Ho of-
fered

¬

a resolution calling on tho President
to Inform tho Senato what steps had been
taken if any In tho protection of Ameri-
can

¬

Interests In connection with tho Inter
Oceanic canal since tho adjournment of tho
last Congress Ho nsked that It llo on tho
tablo for tho present Tho main door
opened Major Prttilcn appeared nnd mora
nominations published clsowhero wore re ¬

ceived from tho President Tho fact being
known that thero wero no new nomina
tions among tho numbor no interest was
manttested in their reception and they
wcro temporarily laid aside
ilniiiuils falls lip His Committee

Itesoliitlon
Considerable con fusion prevailed in tho

uiiatnbcr nl tins tlmo Senators wcro con ¬

versing In rather loud tono and tho visitors
on tho floor wcro chatting and laughing as
liiougn tnoy wero in a hotel lobby

Tho Senato will plcaso como to order
President Bayard exclaimed with ovldcnt
annoyance raimlng repeatedly with tho
gavel ami when tho confusion subsided
Senator Edmunds aroso and immediately
there was a hush Ho held a paper in his
hand Erory ono supposed that It was tho
aiiticlpatcdrcsolutlon to unseat Mr Bayard
Even David Davis seemed to bcliovo that it
was for ho paused in tho act of letter
writing and stolo
A Furtive Glnncc nt Nl Jerome Also

Tho latter moved a paco forward and In
slow tones asked that his resolution pro-
viding that tho present composition of tho
standing committees bo not disturbed bo
taken up To say tho least tho spectators
wero disappointed nud so proved it by

The Untie or Tongues
and general hub bub that followed Sen-
ator

¬

Garland met tho proposition with an
amendment that thero bo no thaugo In tlio
committees oxcopt tho Committed on For ¬

eign Relations Finance Commerce Judici-
ary

¬

Military Navnl Indian Post offices and
Post Roads nud Public Lands A pcrcep
tlblo smilo appeared upon tho facos of tho
Republicans when tho suggestion was mado
and there was actually a twinklo of nmuso
mcnl in tlio usually

Grnio Eyo of Senator Edmunds
wheu ho aroso to reply to Mr Garland Ho
opposed tho amendment urging that many
of tho committees excepted would bo re-
quired

¬

by tho business of tho Senate A
petition represented to bo very important
that relating to the scat of Mr Miller was

already on tlio table It might bo that tho
allegations mado therein wcro of a serious
character and it might bo that they wcro
hatched up to sleep In cither caso thoy
should bo investigated by tho Committeo on
Privileges nnd Elections

It was known from general report that
an Important vacancy oxisted that would
require tho attention of tho Committeo on
Railroads referring to tho vacancy In tho
nuditorshlp of railroad accounts Several
other committees wcro named that might
bo necessary

Mr Garland modified his resolution so as
to contain tho Committeo on Privileges nud
Elections nud said if occasion nroso requir-
ing

¬

tho coutlnuauco of any other commit-
tees

¬

ho would not oppose heir contin-
uance

¬

Mr Garlauds amendment was rejected
yeas 35 nays 37

Mr Davis of III voted nny and Messrs
Fair ond Johnston wcro paired with Messrs
Piatt nnd Dawes

Mr Edmunds resolution was then agreed
to yeas 37 nays 35

Sensational feature of tlio Hay
Thou camo tho sensational feature of

tho day Senator Locan who had been
sitting a iitiict looker on stepped out to tho
trout oi ins desi anuouercd tlio loiig autlci
patcd resolution to unseat Mr Bayard and
elect David Davis President pro tern In his
stead Tho resolution threw tho galleries
ami tno Democrats into contusion A limn
her of tho latter in conscqticnco of previous
proceedings luid begun to bcliovo that tho
Republicans would not spring It to day

Senator Pendleton howovcr Uok tho
floor and objected nud under tho rules tlio
resolution was allowed to go over until to-
morrow Senator Sherman moved to go
into

rYccul 1 o Session
nud tlio doors wcro closed Tito Executive
session was very brief Tho only business
transacted was to refer tho ponding nomi-
nations to tho proper committees except
that of Mr Hamlin who was confirmed
Tho doors were opened at 105 oclock nud
to tho surprlso of ft great niauy Scuator
Pcndlototi was seen standing nt his desk
endeavoring to obtain recognition When
attention was secured Mr Pendleton said

Mr President on consultation with my
colleagues I havo decided sir

To Wllhilmn- - Hy Objection
to tho resolution offered by tho Sonator from
Illinois and wish to announce that wo do
not object to its being acted upon to day

To say that this wus not received with
surprlso by tho Republicans is drawing it
mild
Their Gratification now III Con ¬

cealed
Senator Logan without fuilhcrceicmoiiy

called tho resolution up and Senator Bay
aid left tho chair appointing Senator
Hanis to act for him Tho latter nftor tho
resolution was read again called for a viva
voeo voto No decision could bo leached and
Senator Jones of Florida took tho floor to
protest Thopoitly red faced Hviulor do
live led ouo of his characteristic speeches

Continued from FirstpagvJ
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ANOTHErtACTOF BRITISH TYRANNY

A ires I of 11 r Purucll It Almost
Causes a Itotolutlou larlleiilars
of tho Arrest Iree Speech Strati
Kleil Arrested While In the Midst
of an Otiitlon
London Oct 13 Inrnoll tho Iilsh agi-

tator
¬

was arrested this morning hy order
of tho government under tho coer-
cion

¬

net Tho news of his arrest has al ¬

most stirred up a resolution In Ireland
HKeONII MSIUTCItl

London Oct 13 Tho arrest oflarnell
was accomplished by tho government offi-

cers
¬

at tho Klngsbridgo Railway station
Ireland Mr Parncll nt tho time was on
tho traliifgolng to attend tho County Kit
dare Convention where ho had been adver ¬

tised to deliver an address nu tho land act
and where nu Immense concottrso of tho
Irish pcoplo was to bo assembled to recclvo
him

It was well known that tho character of
tho speech to bo delivered by Mr Parncll
would bo violent in tho highest degrco and
his party managers had mado ovory effort
to havo assembled nt tho convention nn
audience that would bo
In Perfect Sympathy ullh Ills

Utterances
It was becauso of tho fear of tho results

that tho government was annealed to by
tho loyalists to apply tho cocrclau act to
Parncll and that tho government consented
to tho application It was intended to havo
tho arrest mado quietly but news of Par
ncUs advent to Klldaro had been so well
ndvertised by tho Land League that crowds
of sympathisers wcro posted along tho
entire routo and nt tho railway stations
were assembled great thtougs Tho num ¬

bor of pcoplo nt tho Klngsbridgo station
was great and
Mr Iaruell Has lrnetlenlly in the

Midst or an Oration
when tho government officers boarded tho
train Tho officers had not apparently
anticipated tho prosenco of such a throng
and being few hesitated to mnko tho ar-

rest
¬

fearing a riot would ensue but they
had no option In tho matter ns tho order
was peremptory to mako tho arrest on that
station Tho populaco at tho station had
uot suspected tho real reason for tho pres- -

enco or tlio soldiery and supposed they
weto tlicro merely to picservo order Even
when tho officers boarded tho train there
was no movoment among tho pcoplo in
dicating that they understood tho situation
of affairs It was not until Mr Parncll
was actually under arrest that tlio trutli
dawned upon tlio assemblage and then a
scene of tho wildest disorder followed

Tiituii nisi vTcir
The Arrest Determined Upon In u

Secret Session of the Cabinet
Tho determination to order tho arrest of

Parncll was arrived at d tiling tho secret
and piolongcd session of the cabinet held
yesterday No lnillcvtlon or any kind was
given that such a step had been decided
upon after tho session ended Tho public
was given to understand that whllo tho
ministers of courso had given somo atten ¬

tion to tlio condition of aflairs in Ire-
land

¬

yet thero had been n division
upon tho question as to tlio best courso to
pursue nud that most of tho tlmo not con ¬

sumed in consideration of tho Irish ques-
tion had been used in arranging a final pol-
icy toward tho Transvaal

Kept Entirely Secret
Tho resolution to arrest Parncll was in

tltis way kept entirely a secret from
tho English nud Irish
nnd so profound a secret

pcoplo
dill it

remain that nothing was known of it
beyond tho Cabinet until Sccrctarv Foster
who sccrctlylcft Loudon immediately after
tho Cabinet adjourned readied Dublin nt a
very early hour this morning This ho did
hy special means of travel

Ho at onco summoned tho best Govern-
ment

¬

detectives available placed tlio war
rant for tho agitators arrest in their hands
nnd giving them tho fullest assurnnco of
military support and tho amplest powers
advisable ordered them to perform tho duty
assigned as speedily and ns secretly as pos ¬

sible
Secrotary Forstor thereupon placed him-

self
¬

at onco in tho closest communication
with tlio military nil over Ireland nnd it
was not long after tho detectives left tho
Secretaty beforo ho had ovcry member
of

The llrltlsli lorco In the Island
under tho most absoluto orders Tlio Cabi ¬

net to day do not licsttato to say that they
beliovo tho encrgotlo measures will havo tho
effect of improving tho political condition
of affairs In Ireland Hut many who havo
paid much attention to theso affairs shako
their heads nnd say that

Tho IIIect or larnells Arrest
may bo very lamentable and cannot now
bo calculated with any certainty Parncll
was taken to Kllmainham Gaol tho prison
which was prepared especially for tho pris ¬

oners arrested under tho coercion net and
In which both Mr Dillon and Father
Shcchy languished Ho offered no resist ¬

ance Ho was taken with such surprlso
when tho officers presented tho warrant to
him ns to bo for n moment speechless nud
powerless Tho people at Klngsbridgo sta-
tion

¬

when they saw
The Irish Lender a Prisoner

in tho hands of tho soldiery wore indig ¬

nant and disposed to at once crush tho offi ¬

cers to death But tho power of tho gov ¬

ernment appeared so instantaneously in tho
presence on tlio ground of n largo armed sol ¬

diery who had escaped notice before that
n sort of

Sudden Hrrniuy Terror
camo over tho pcoplo Thoy fell back for a
moment subdued and Parncll was removed
without trouble

Tho news of tho arrest spread all over
Ii eland with tho rapidity of lightning nud
ovcry where that It went tho populace
turned only to find tho British soldiciy
armed and on duty ulicnl of them Tho
power of tho English government nnd
tho
Utterly Helpless Condllion of the

Irish People
In nny schcino of common resistance wero
never more teuibly contrasted than in tho
secrecy tlio suddenness tho complcto suc ¬

cess of this arrest and thojdazed helpless ¬

ness with which tho Irish populace wero
compelled to learn of It In tho presence of
mi mnieci iuico mat sccmeu in a moment to
have assembled all itcx tho countty nnd
take complcto possession of It

Mr Uluilstoiie

- T -- Z

TWO CENTS

to tho Guild Hall to day and tlicro received
tho address from tho municipality In re
tilv ho said that Irish affairs wcrcnoo near
and too pressing to bo put back or neglected
Tho condition of Ireland was without
doubt most serious but in dealing with this
condition tho government disclaimed all
partnership Tlicro was no Issuo between
political rartlos In England on this ques
tion

Tho Government had solemn duties to
discharge and It was determined to per
ioral them tho nrst step wnicti id iiuu
taken towards
Vindicating tinier nnd the IlliihtMor

Property
in Ireland was tho nrrcst of Mr Parncll
which had been mado lo uny

Mr Parncll said Mr Gladstone from
motives which I do not challenge has mado
himself prominent by attempting to de-

stroy
¬

tho authority of law and to substlluto
for it an anarchical opposition of tho Irish
people I bcliovo thnt tho Irish pcoplo wish
to give tho land hill n fair trial and
tho government Is determined that tho pco ¬

plo shall not bo terrified out of their consti-
tutional

¬

rights This declaration of tho
Intention of tho government was received
with much npplnttso hy tho nssomblngo
which filled tho magnificent hall Tho ex ¬

citement In the city by reason of tho nows
from Ireland Is very gront and further In
tclllgcuco Is waited for with great anx ¬

iety
Tho Chnriro Against Pnmell

Tho warrant on which Parncll was ar-
rested

¬

charges him with inciting Irish
tenants to repudiate past obligations nud to
refrain from applying to tho legally consti-
tuted

¬

Land Commission to fix a fair rent

TUESDAYS
Thn Itesult

ELECTIONS
n Hamilton

Ohio
County

Cincinnati O Oct 13 Complcto ro
turns from tho election on Tuesday In this
County Hamilton wcro not received until
0 oclock this morning Pretty accurate
hut not official reports clvo Fosters ma
jority at 3575 Tlio Republicans elect thrco
senators uy majorities ranging from leuu
to ouo ana nlno members of tho Legisla ¬

ture by about tho same juniorities Tho
only legislative cnudidato on tho Republi
can ticket not elected is Harlan colored
beaten by Dovcrcaux Democrat by 000
Tho Republicans elect thrco Common Picas
Judges Maxwell Buchwultcr and Conner
Hill Republican for County Commissioner
has a majority of 9000

NANAS APACHES

Whipped In aright nlth Mexicans
Chicago III Oct 13 Lieut Wood ¬

ward Tenth Cavalry telegraphs to military
headquarters in this city from Fort Quit ¬

man Texas that tho latest nows of Nnnas
Apaches gathered from Mexican sources is
that they loft tho Candelarla Mountains and
went to tho Coralltes where they wcro at ¬

tacked by Col Tarrasass and that In tho
fight fifteen Indians wcro killed Tho
Apaches then fled nnd are reported to havo
gono west toward Lake Gazcmnu and tho
Florida Mountains
Udwlii Ilooth nnd Ills Wife Sep-

arated
¬

Niw York Oct 13 A dramatic jour-
nal

¬

prints a statement that Edwin Booth
and ills wife hnvo separated tho former go-
ing

¬

to Hotel Brunswick with his daughter
Edwlnanud tho lattor to a privato houso
with her mother and stepfather J II Me
Vlckcr who havo rented a place at Sixth
avenuo nnd Fifty ninth street

It is said tho estrangement has grown for
a year and culminated with tho discovery
that tho wife had willed to her mother tho
property In Chicago deeded to her by Mr
Booth a year ago It is also said that there
has been outside luterfercuco in their fam ¬

ily aflairs Mrs Booth sutlers greatly bo
ing part of tho tlmo confined to bed and
Mr Booth is looking ill and careworn

After tho llnHulo Hunters
Chicago Oct 13 A spocial tolcgram

from Fort Kcogh says that Capt Suj der
with thrco companies of mounted Infantry
has been searching tho past ten days for a
party of whito hunters who aro reported
slaughtering largo numbers of buffaloes
near tho source of Red Wntor River Ho
has up to date becu unablo to find them
It was feared theso hunters would get into
collision with Ynntomas Indians if thoy
did not ccaso tho slaughter of tho buffa-
loes

¬

Champion Slakes nt Xcwinnrket
London Oct 13 Tho raco or tho

champion stakes ono mllo and n quartcr
nnd fcoventy turco yards rim at Now ¬

markct to day was won by Ben dOrSco- -
ocu coming in second nun Iroquois third

Hold lIurjrlnrH
Caihinviiu III Oct 13 Three men

ouo masked cutorcd tho houso of Ezokiel
Edwards Tuesday night bound tho occu ¬

pants and secured 8000 No duo to tho
burglars

Tho Trench Visitors ru Iloutc
IIaitimori MDOct 13 Tho Frouch

visitors wero given an Informal reception in
tho City Hull this morning and left en
rrttto for Yorktown this afternoon

The Iitiltllereiit Prisoner
it Quad

Ho was a solid man and answered to tho
namo of Frallck Johnson

What was tho matter with you yester ¬

day nueilcd tho Court
nOh kinder otrIspose

Howolt
Samo ns nny other off
Where do you llvo
Well 1 put in n good dcul of tlmo around

hero
Do you work
Yes kinder
Aro you in tho habit of drinking V

Well I take a nip How nnd then
In brief you are a sort of good natured

lazy drinking loafer
Yes I sposo so
What will you do If I suspend sentence
Nothing particular
Well Ill send you up for a mouth and

then youll havo something particular to do
Plcaso fall back

Will I get any pio up there solemnly
Inquired tho pilsoucr

Not over four kinds I guess
Kin I stnoko
Cant say whether they furnish cigars

or not You will now remember that tho
wicked shall not llvo out half their days
and tako iC scat in tho corridor until tho
omnibus at rives to draw you away

Ciipoul Is singing again In Franco though
ho had announced his Intention of re-
tiring

¬

A temperance petition 000 feet long was
recently presented to tho Georgia Legisla ¬

ture
Such n thing as n highway robber was

novcrheardofntNiigua Thoy call cm
hiickmcu

Tho plumbou aio now going into train ¬

ing and are laying pipes for tho wlntei
campaign

Vcunor admits that tho weather Is bo
coming a coiitindiiini to him Ho had
better give it up

hiismeinns nmrtm tlintmlita nm K1 nlntr
ou tho invitation of tho Loul Mayor went among biriU they ever fly by twilight
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